CARNEILIAN-MARINE-ST. CROIX WATERSHED DISTRICT
Regular Meeting Agenda
Scandia Community Center, Heritage Room
May 3, 2010   6:30 PM

• Approve May Agenda
  6:30

• Approve April 5th Minutes

• Treasurer’s Report-

• Bills to be Paid-
  • Metro Watershed Partners Dues- $300

• Public Comments-
  7:00

• Engineer’s Report, Permits / Violations
  7:15

• BMP- Board Action Required
  7:30

• Education
  7:45

• Monitoring- 2009 Monitoring Report- Board Action Required

• New Business
  8:00
  • Clemsen Leveller at Vennewitz, 20370 Ostrum Ave
  • Leveler at Jeff Nelson
  • Annual Report- Board Action Required

• Old/Other Business-
  8:15
  • Rydeeen Update
  • Plan- Final Draft- Board Action Required

• Administrator’s Report
  8:30

• Next Meeting, Adjourn
  8:45
**MANAGERS:**
Steve Kronmiller, President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Victoria Dupre, Secretary/Treasurer</th>
<th>Jason Husveth, Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Bower, Manager</td>
<td>Thomas Polasik, Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lennes, Manager</td>
<td>Richard Caldecott, Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>